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Does your talent lie in bringing radiance, relaxation and joy to others through the art of a beauty
treatment? If you have a career dream to become a beauty therapist, this course will give you job
ready skills to work at a day spa, a beauty salon, a resort or even on a cruise ship or in your own
home salon.

Be guided by our professional and passionate team of lecturers who are experienced industry
specialists. You’ll learn how to provide a range of beauty treatments, including facials and
specialised facials for glowing skin, as well as body massage and aromatherapy massage for
ultimate relaxation. Develop your manicure and pedicure skills, gain skills in popular services
such as waxing, lash and brow tinting and lifting, spray tans, eyelash extensions and professional
make-up application.

Grow an understanding of retail operations for the beauty industry and establish a customer
service skillset, learning how to create a positive client experience and leave a lasting
impression. Your skills will allow you to perform treatments independently and you’ll be trained in
coordinating or managing the services within a beauty salon or a department within a larger
store.

Gain these skills
Facial massage
Lash and brow treatments
Nail art
Advanced make-up
Waxing
Body massage and treatments
Retail product sales and advice

Your qualification prepares you for roles such as:
Beauty therapist | Waxing specialist | Skin care specialist | Nail technician | Beauty industry sales
rep

Special occasions hair and makeup artist (HMUA)

Further Study Option(s)
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Diploma of Beauty Therapy

Diploma of Screen and Media (Specialist Make-Up Services)

Apply now

https://tasonline.tafe.wa.edu.au/Default.aspx
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Course Overview

Location Duration Competitive Selection criteria

Mandurah Two semesters No No selection criteria

Murdoch Two semesters No No selection criteria


